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THE NAVAL ENSIGN

There was really a fresh sensation

on the street yesterday Rumor had
it that something is wrong about the

new naval ensign of the Hawaiian

Islands It was even hinted that the

flag of the Royal Hawaiian Navy may

not be recognized among the Powers
And those of our cosmopolitan popula ¬

tion who are subjects of Great Britain

shook whdthcr with fright or laughter
they did not say when it was hinted

that the objections to the international

status of the flag had originated on
board H B M S Cnrolinc The
trbublc seems to be that the new flag

has not been officially registered among

he naval Hags of the great maritime

Powers That British seamen should

be the first to fail in deferential appre-

ciation of the beauty originality and

appropriateness of the colors of the
new naval power springing up in the

Pacific is surely due to jealousy on their

part Great powers are notorious for jeal-

ousy

¬

particularly of upstarts but is ours
an upstart navy Was it not explained
by the now Minister of War and the
Navy to the Legislature that the dig-

nity

¬

of Hawaii required that the Com
missioher tqrSamoashouldj be carried

in ouVownvcsscl And if the com
missioncr has not been so carried
what of that The supplies may be

running short at Apia by this time
and the gin and champagne for the
future needs of the Embassy could not
be transported with the eclat on any
other ship that is proper to so great an
occasion If the authorities of Great
Britain signify the slightest dfsrespect
to the Royal Hawaiian naval bunting
it would be just the correct thing for
the Commodore after he had landed
the gin and champagne stores at
Samoa what will be left of them when
he gets there to direct his course
round the Horn and run up the
American coast to Halifax where his
youthful band of convicts will find a

capital nights sport in raiding Georges
Island and Citadel Hill and quietly
carrying away the guns after which
the Commodore can sail back again
every plank on his ship and button on
his coat covered with glory The
status of the naval ensign must be
maintained

A NURSE FOR THE HOSPITAL

A letter has been received stating
that the writpr had ten years experi-
ence

¬

as ward nurse and aid in the dis-

pensaries
¬

at New York hospitals and
being unemployed would give his
services to the Queens Hospital for
his board rather than be idle Instead
of publishing the note we have thought
better to show it to officers of the
Queens Hospital These gentlemen
in conversation stated that women
nurses had sometimes been employed
at the hospital but tJiat being only
useful at intcrvalsof more or less dura-
tion

¬

and being unable to hold com
munication on account of strange lan ¬

guages witr but a small proportion of
the patients needing their attention
their services were less valuable than
would be the case under other circum-
stances

¬

There were other considera-
tions

¬

presented to us which it might
be inexpedient to state publicly why
for the present the Trustees do not see
their way clear to adopting the recom-
mendation

¬

of yesterdays correspond
ent It was suggested however that
much good service of the kind men-
tioned

¬

might be rendered by the sev-

eral
¬

ladies benevolent societies includ-
ing

¬

those of the Portuguese nation
ality In appointing visitors to make
regular calls at the hospital forVthc

T t

IftflM

purpose of affording gelltld mlnistra
tions to the sick and dying Perhaps
if this suggestion be adopted it may
eventuate in the ladies societies select-

ing
¬

one or more nurses of their sext
with a way being devised to make per
mancnt provision for their support
At all events a discussion like that
started by our correspondent may be
the means of doing much good in
drawing attention afresh to the Chris
tian duty and even privilege according
to the teaching of Scripture of visiting
and ministering to the strange friend
less or poor sick people in the com
munity

The Bulletin in an article on Tcsji
niony in Our Courts says that much
oi it savors of a violation of the eighth
commandment In what way docs
lying on the witness stand savor of
stealing

i ROMANCE OF THE WAR

A Family Reunited after Twenty Four
Years of Separation

John Taylor was born in this city
about forty five years ago He was the
son of a Ircsbvtcrinn minister The
family resided in Cleveland until a few
years ueiorc tne rebellion when they
removed to the South The Rev
Taylor secured a nastoiate and his
children became imbued with the
Southern spirit Before leaving Cleve-
land

¬

Tohn Tavlor married a Iinnilsnrte
young lady but the alliance was made
milium uic tuuscni 01 ms lamuy rus
wife went South with him however
fltwl fit flirt KfllIrlnr Ml T 1u w iiifiit win Ji iiiw mil
Taylor enlisted in n Confederate regi- -

mum ins uuiiiucs were specuuy re-

cognized
¬

by his superior officers and
promotion was rapid The time came
when a trusted emissary had to be sent
to England on nn important mission
Taylor being a quick intelligent man
with diplomatic qualities was detailed
to go The trip occupied several
months and when Taylor returned he
found that a daughter had been born
to him during his absence

Taylor had been but a short time
with his little family when the Rebel
Government acain needed his services
and he was despatched to England for
a second time A great sorrow was in
store for him and when he returned to
his southern home he inquired for
his wife and child He was told by
his friends that both were dead The
War was soon ended and a few
months later Taylors father died in
Cincinnati His ctatc was divided
among seven children and John re-

ceived
¬

Siooo as his share With this
money he went to England and studied
medicine in London Graduating he
settled in a small city not far from
London His practice was not verv
lucrative and after returning to Lon
don lor a snort time he went to Aus-
tralia

¬

Here he followed his profes-
sion

¬

successfully During all these
years he searched for his daughter not
believing that she had died In pur-
suit

¬

of her he twice came to this city
but could not find the slightest trace
ol her Mrs Tavlor was told so it
has been ascertained lately that her
husband was dead and soon after she
came North and has resided principally
in Cleveland

The daughter became a young lady
and about a year ago she married a
machinist named Meyer She told
her husband that she believed that her
father was not dead and her reasons
for holding that opinion Meyer de ¬

termined to find the father if he was
alive He wrote several letters to
London and received an answer that
Tajdor had studied medicine Fur¬

ther investigation was made nnd it was
learned that Taylor had gone to Aus-
tralia

¬

Knowing that Dr Taylor had
had always taken an interest in sport-
ing

¬

matters his daughter caused adver-
tisements

¬

to be placed in the leading
sporting papers of London and New
York City Nothing was heard in re-

sponse
¬

to these notices and letters
were addressed to Dr Taylor in Mel-
bourne

¬

and Sydney in Australia
The letter addressed to him at the
latter place fell into his hands about
four months aco He immpriintplv
answered it and soon alter received one
from his daughter stating that she and
ner mother were still alive and living
in Cleveland Dr Tavlor did not wnft
to answer the last missive but pack-
ing

¬

up he took the first steamer for
San Francisco and arrived in Cleve-
land

¬

two weeks ago today He met
his wife and daughter after a separ
ation of twentv four vears Cleveland
JPlaindcaltr

SIDE LIGHTS

A superb shepherd dog and first- -
rate watcher bred in Chili may be
bounht reasonably at the Fort Street
Shooting Gallery iv

Received at the Club House ner S
S Australia Fresh salmon muli
flowers celery oysters frozen apples
n ciu hii uu me uujiy mil 01 tare

Messrs Klne Bros are the larrest
importers of artists materials pictures
picture mouldings etc in this King ¬

dom and still continue to keep their
prices to suit the times

A fresh SUnnlv of thn fnmnnq Tnlin
Wieland Philadelnhla Beer has heen
received at the Criteiion Saloon Fort
street i tf
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him Wielaiicl Brettib
LAGER BBBRP

The best llccr on the Iacffic Coast Sold during the car 188 C8bsp t trrel4 of tlii

beer arid in 1886 80039 barrels being more than the next UifcclcadinR breweries of
California

DODD MILIiEE
Proprietors Oritoiion Salooii

Sole Aecnts in Honolulu for tltc John Wiclnnd Urcwlng Companys Draught Lager
necr Always cool in nunenor ice nouc at awnc Mioon - -- t -

NOTICE
igjhe ynclersignesl BVPf

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respectfully informs the public that from this day on he I fully prepared to receive orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
Andpuranlccs in all cases the fullest satisfaction given fnformcrtfcars ribl only abroad
but also in Honolulu Having references dating back rts far as the ear

1S62
In Honolulu haing catered on all state occasions as alio for select parties el en by their
late Majesties Kamchameha IV Kamchnmcha V and Iunalilo and having the honor of sup¬

plying the present royal household with the delicacies produced In my establishment Imfng
over forty years practical experience In this line of business

f iioRisr
Confectioner Pastry Cook and Ornaracntcr

Factory Storo and Ico Cream JParlor No 71
1Jdtel bot lort and ISTmiaimSts

Both Telephones No 74 Honolulu H I

BEMOYAL NOTICE
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY hasTHE to its new office in the FRIEND

BUILDING centrally located on Bethel Street near
the Post Office erected for its use with improved facili-

ties
¬

and a new outfit of Body Typi for book work and an
excellent assortment of Poster Type is better prepared
than ever to attend to any orders entrusted to it

The long established Book Bindery of T G Thrum
is also moved to occupy a portion of the upper floor and
its efficiency for ruling perforating numbering binding
etc renders the PRESS PUBLISHING COS Office
second to none in this city for completeness in all the de-

partments
¬

of News Book Jo and Poster Printing
and Binding All orders faithfully attended to

J J GREENE T G THRUM
Foreman Pres and Manager

Kstablishocl 1850
JPicmeer UMiroituixe Warorooms

CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A large variety of Parlor and Hedroom Sets
Wnrdroltes Sideboards Uookcascs Writing
Desks and Tables Reed and Rattan Rockers
Uaby Carriages and in fact everything In the
Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT

One hundred doien CHAIRS to Rent for Halls Parties Etc UPHOLSTERINC or
every description a Specially

Undertalcing in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY AN GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

f UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 17s Cor Queen mid Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Noll

IMFOHTJSR 0 DEALER in
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Crocltory Glnsswaro Hoiibo Furnishing Hnrdwnro Agalo
Iron and TimVnro

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEA VER BL OCK FORT STREET

Th Store formerly occupied by S NpTT oppoUto SrRiKuu fjp iani jonouUi j j

E-- B THOMAS
Contractor Builder k i

lollowinR prominent buildings erected by him others foS numerous mmttoii
andJan A Uh WftJW M Ltf

J3nck Work m all its Branclies
OTice S c r Queen and AUVcalSt recti f t - -a i t ii icjmonc no

iff

minliWiwniiiilrfiiiaifciM

Bcncml JtUjcrticmcnto

JliST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBEATED EEBFUJIB8

Comprising the Following Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

v i

-1

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

mountain violet
Caprice

lily the valley
opoponax

stephanotis
a WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

TrIOLLISTEK GO
Fori Slrcel

NEW GOODS

STOCK IN ALL
NOW OP2BJST

AT

5y

of

109

rV

ILL

JNES

BFEHLERSCO
99 Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 nBillllKUiK 8tlntwcouFortABaAlaW

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Conttstlng In part of

fn7iiIri0UnrClmCt alMca Com Meal Cracked Wheat Hreakfast Gem Dupcc HamNitetrdvmr0kclcVqef New Chjwe Keci Cal Uutter Dates Knisin

whlrhnr nflV1 l AM M V V W UKM All M
w 1U UIUC receive careiui attention ana prompt delivery

Doth Telephones No n P O Uox No 371

LAINE CO
rvctvd A contgninnt of the molt Economical anj VluMe Fd for all kind of lock U

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
II I the rcateit Fleli former Milk nd Duller proJoccr n u

fill fV ikfrat lhAwl at sit it rmiiafc45SKHt1 lw wea
ujr unu w 11 oat worn Etc Etc

Which 1 otlVrtd it the Lowct Hkct lUtc anU JtlvtJ fre nv pift of cUy

JOHN NOTT
Number S KaoJiuixLaini Street

STOVES RANGES
G ranite Iron and Tin Ware

CluiiHloliors lamps and lantoniB
Water Pipe and Itoibber IIose

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

PLIJMB1HG TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
Ho 60 HOTEL STREET

Have Beceived by iLate Arrivals
American and KnRlsh Jains ami Jellies Table ami 1ie Fruit Star Hams Oxford Sausages

n i rT B wiveu uioaicrs l rictlLcl 1intlon Haddock Plum
b k rehcr t akes Aiackciuiefi Kinc llisculm lite

Alto o large assortment of Candles ami Nuis nrior in t

prompt delivery guaranteed

POBWH PeU Telephone No M Mutual No M9

H ANDY STATIONERY

lkoaicav piujkction pads

iioddkks iurrruiAn

Letter Cap rrI Not Wocki of fim quality r
ManillA IkJIWr nUtn M ir Mt

t I fWuhlUuctc
flri en 1

Or PPer PUT UP JANY PORM Der

iu rjio a TimvivH
to KoitT Sthhiit

i

Election of Officers

AT TUP ANNUAL MEETING 01
press Pullishlnr Co held April 7

IH37 at the office of the Company the follow
nB oniccrs were elected for thu ensuing ear

T G Til RUM President and ManaRcr
0 ERNEST THRUM Treasurer
JOS L ROSS Secretary
A L SMITH Auditor

Til llffrvrAn
J G Spencer y E Foster

jXT TII3S

I

IillCnlll lllnnlr 7liw Hvnit
Hie followlnj JUhei may o ordered alhourof

Droilcrl niiirln Tirnlljwl Vieli
Tender Loin Steak RibMuttpn Chops

Oyster Stew Hnm and Eggs
Mackerel Etc Etc

GEORGE CAVENACH
Proprietor


